
1'AlLAIEirS COLIDIX.

HORSES OF THE DESERT.
The Arab horse is watered only

ouee in twenty-fou-r hours. He is
often obliged to content himself
with dates instead of barley; these
are iiiven to him be to re thev are
perfectly ripe, when their stones
are soft, and arc eaten stones and
all. In the spring he is turned out
on the pastures; but in the summer,
if his uKi.-t- cr can aiibrd it, lie gets a
little barley. On this scanty .fare,
a good horse in the desert is expect-
ed, if necessary, to accomplish, for
live or six succeri e days, distances
f a hundred and twenty-liv- e to a

hundred and iifty miles; and after
a cou le days' of rest and good
feeding, he will be juite well enough
to repeat the feat. If he shakes
himself at a resting-plac- e, or paws
(he ground with his iuvt, T.s held
that there is n- - occasion to pull up
in the journey; and if you would
know at the end of a day or exces-
sive fatigue how far you can yet de-

pend upon your .hurse, get off his
back and pull him strongly by the
tail: it' he remains unmoved, you
may still rely upon him. "It is of
Jio verv rare occurrence to hear of
a horso going one hundred and
t iurhtv miles in twentv-foi- ir hours V
The requisites which the men of the
desert look for in him, are that "he

carry a full grown man, arc-tha-t

"he should earrv a full irown
man, his aims and a change of cloth-
ing, food for both his rider and him-
self, a tlagevt-i- i on a windy day, and
if ii be necessarv, drai; a dead bodv
behind him."'

A hoie of the Sahara is calcu-
lated to live from twenty to twenty-liv- e

years, and a mare from twenty-iiv- e

to thirty.
The Aral s of Upper Asia have

regular genealogical trees of their
horses, in which the birth and
parentage of a colt is affirmed by
evidence such as would be takn in
a court of justice; while among the
tribe Annava there are horses so
priceless that it in at least impossi-
ble even for great personages and
wealthy merchants to pay in cash
for them; they give a number of
lulls therefor, falling due at inter-
vals of twelve months, or else bind
themselves to pay an annuity forever
to the vender and his descendants.
Hut perhaps nothing exemplifies the
high value put upon a horse by these
wandeiing people, so much as this
fnet, that although delighting in war
and bloodshed, they never kill a far-
rier; they would as soon think of
poisoning a well ; he has only to
alight, and imitate with the two cor-
ners of his burnous raising and de-

pressing them by turns the move-
ment ot the bellows, and his life is
held as sacreu as that of herald or a
priest among more civilized nations.

Flowi:i:s. Of all the minor cre
ations of Ciod, flowers seem to be
most completely the effusions of His
love of beauty, grace, and joy. Of
all the minor objects which surround
us, they ore the least connected
with our absolute necessities. Veg-
etation might proceed, the earth
might le clothed with sober green:
all the processes of fructification
might be perfected without being
attended with the glory with which
the flower is crowned; but beauty
and fragrance are poured over the
earth in blossoms of endless varie-
ties, radient evidences of the bound-
less benevolence of the deity. They
are made solely to gladden the heart
of man, for a perpetual admiration.
The 0 reeks whose souls pre-eminen- tly

sympathized with the spirit
of grace and beauty in everything,
were enthusiastic, in their love and
lavish in their use of flowers. They
scattered them in the porticos of
their temples they were offered on
the altars of some of their deities
thep were strewn in the conqueror's
path on all occasions of festivity
and rejoicing they were strewn
about or worn in garments. The
guests at banquets were strewn with
them the bowl was wreathed with
them; and whenever they w ished to
throw beauty, and to express glad-
ness like sunshine, they cast flowers.

C.rAn experienced winter butter
maker writes that hu. wife adds
warm milk to her thick cream until
it is sutriciently reduced for comfort-
able churning and until the whole
ma.--s attains that temperature at
which a drop applied to the fore
head will feel neither cold nor
van;.

WIT AND sjEXTIMEXT.

Sir Morton Peto's new book
on America thus sums tip with re-

gard to some of the Confederate
Generals: "Sherman's antagonists
are in the express and railroad busi
ness. Tho once-dread- ed Beuregard j

will sell you a ticket from New Or-- J

leans to Jackson; if you want to
send a couple of hams to a friend in j

liiclimond, Joe Johnston, once a
commonder of great armies, will
carry them. The man whose works
Grant moved upon at Donaldson,
edits an indifferent newspaper in
New Orleans, while the commander
of the rebel cavalry at Corinth is
his local reporter. .Marshall prac-
tices law in New Orleans; Forrest is
running a saw-mil- l; Dick Taylor is
hauing a good tiuie in New York;
lloger A. I'ryor is a daily practition-
er in the courts'

Ol'kky. 'J3rickv Fomerov says :

"We believe the country would be
better off to day if every republican, j

and abolition traitor, meddler, sye'o-- i

phant, apologist, thiet traitor or
tool of traitors, were in the bosom
of Abraham." An emigration of
thai kind would be such a blessing
to this country as has never been
visited upon any people, but what
kind of a place would it make of
Abraham's bosom for any one else
to locate in t

xk'g A young gentleman, informed
by a bill on a window at a house
that apartments were to let, took a
survey of the premises, attended by
a pretiy female. "I'ray,' said he
smiling, "are vou to be let with
these apartments V "Xo, sir," she
replied, "I am to be let alone."

Cr"I can't bear children," said
an old maul to Mrs. Partington.
The old lady replied : "Perhaps if
vou could you would like 'em bet-

ter,"

tzzr As the quickest way to make
a fortune, a suggests
'marrying a fashionable young lady
and selling her clothes.

13"" Is anybody waiting on you ?"
said a polite dry goods to a girl from
the country, " Yes, sir, that's my
feller outside. He won't come in."

CirA bachelor, seeing the words
"Families Supplied," over the door
of a shop, stepped in and said he
would take a wife and two children.

; Young ladies should never o!-ie- et

to leinir kis.sed lv a printer :
they should make everv allowanee
for the freedom of the press.

COIiXEU GKOCEKY STOEE.

THOMAS & WEAVER,
Corner tf Main and FranUin S.'retts,

JOHNSTOWN, I'A.,
constantly on hand a geneial

KEEPS of

FAMILY GROCERIES,
Country Produce, &c. together with Spices, j

Pickles, Preserved Fruits, Diied Fruits,
Tobacco, Cigars, iSrc, all of which will he '

sold as cheap as the cheapest. Call and
examine our stock. Nov. lG.lSG5.ly.

Jane 7, 1SGG.

IIEXliY HAKPER,
520 ArcU Slrec, KMiiladelpZsia,

TTTATCI1ES.
H FIXE GOLD JEWELRY,

ami superior SILVER PLATED WARE, at
Reduced Prices. March 20, 18CG.3m.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
nnUE FARM and COAL LAND formerly

3 owned by John Gillan, Sr., situate in
Blacklick township, Cambria county, about
seven miles North-wes- t of Ebcnsburg, nz

lands of the late John Gillan, Jr.,
David Rowland, David Davis, Jr., and
Jacob and Peter Wagner, coutaing

One Hundred nul Twenty-thre- e Acres,
or thereabouts, having thereon erected a
GOOD STONE DWELLING HOUSE and

A Large liauk I3am.
This Jand contains an abundance of coal

of a superior quality a drift 4 feet thick
having been opened which is now being
worked.

Apply to the undersigned, the present
owners, residing in the borough of Ebens-burg- .

R. L. JOHNSTON,
WM. K1TTELL.

Nov. SO, 18C5. tf.

LIBERTY WHITE LEAD, ThePURE the most durable and most eco-
nomical. Try it! Manufactured onlv by

ZIEGLEli k SMITH,
Wholesale Drug, Paint and Glass Dealers,

No. 137 North THIRD Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

February 8, 18GG.ly.
.1

AFRESH
lot of prime Segara and Tobacco

and for sale at the Book
Store of JAMES MURRAY.

PRICES REDUCED.
Marlile Works;JohnstownA XEW STOCK

The subscriber has inst received a ifrst
large and handsome invoice of.jTr
Italian and American .

MARBLE, Ml'1
comprising the largest and finest CfQtX
stock of the kind ever brought to ifc--j ,J

Johnstown, at his establishment
on Franklin Street, whero he is prepared,
with an adequate force of experienced and
skilful workmen, to executa all kinds of
MONUMENTS, Mantels, Tombstones. Ta-

ble and Bureau Tops, &c, as cheap as they
can be purchased in any of the cities.

A large stock of Guixdstones on hand
and fur sale low.

A room has been opened in Ebensburg, a
few doors west of Dr. S. S. Christy's Drug
Store, where articles of my manufacture are
kept constantly on hand, to which the at-

tention of purchasers is invited.
OCT' Prompt attention paid to orders frcm

a ui.-tan- ce and work- delivered where de-

sired. JOHN PAEKE.
June 7, 1SCG.

rBEXSBURU FOUNDRY.
. The subscri

ber announces to the public, that ha has
repurchased the Ebemburg Foundry and is
prepared his former customers
and a!! others with every description of cast-
ings usually manufactured at a country es-

tablishment, lie will always keep on hand
the host quality of COOKING-- STOVES,
PARLOR STOVES, OFFICE STOVES. &c.
Also FLOWS, of the most approved pat-
tern. FLOW POINTS, THRE-SHiX-

MACHINES and all other articles connect-
ed w'th the business of a Foundry. -

lie invites the patronage of the public
and will seii at the most reasonable prices,
for cash or country produce.

EDWARD GLASS.
March 20, 1SC5 ly.

mm m mi
AT

1

On Main street, Ebensbury Pa.,
EEl'S constantly on Laud and for sale, aI general supply of

EnvdojKS, Wriliiiy Lik, Pens, Pencils,
Pen Udders,

Magazines, and other articles iu his line, all
of which aj--e sold at reasonable rates.

February 8, 1806.

"CHAIR MAEmUFAGTORYT

r.s "era

JOi!STiWA I'A.

ALL KM CHAIRS,

such as common Winsr Chairs, Fret Rack
Chairs, Vienna Chairs, Bustle Chi.irs, Rim

Racked Chairs, Sociable Chairs,

Cane j?rat (Shir,
ROCKIXG CHAIRS, OF EVERY SIZE

SPRING SEAT CHAIRS
Settees, Lounges, &c, &c.

CABINET FURNITURE
ot every description and of L.trst

STILES, WITH PRICES TO SUIT THE

Tastes of all.
Thankful for pa.it favors, lie respect

fully tolicits a liberal share of public patron-
age. Clinton Street, JoJinst-.iw- Cambria
Co. Pa. Niveinber 2)th. 18GR

EW FIRM.N
A. M'FADDON & BROTHERS.

OLD BRICK WAREHOUSE.
IiOLLIDAYSEUEG, PA.,

Dealers in all kinds cf
GROCERIES,

TOBACCO, FLOUR,
CIGARS, CHOP.
MACKEREL, CORN MEAL,
SHAD, SALT. -

HERRING, PLASTER.
CODFISH, NAILS & IRON,
GRAIN, GLASS.

LEAD & OILS.
All of which are sold low for cash.
Iloilidayaburg, May 31, lSG5-t- f

1806. PHILADELPHIA. 1SCC.

WALL PAPERS.
HOWELL & BOUHKK,

M A N L' F A CT I ii E US OF

PAPER HANGINGS
AND

Window Shades,
Corner FOURTH & MARKET Streets.

PHILADELPHIA.

N. B. Always in Store, a Large Stock of
LINEN & OIL SHADES.

March 1, looG.3m.

MANSION HOUSE.

AT THE PENS'A RALROAD DEPOT
PITTSBURG. PA.

MEALS READY OX THE ARRIVAL
OF ALL TRAINS.

J. II. CLARK & CO., Proprietors.
Sept. 23. 18G3. tf

Mystery, by Mrs. Wood. The Heir-
essThe of Bellefbnt. By E. Bennett.

William Allair. By Mrs. II. Wood. CoU
lege Life, By F. II. Fanor. North Pacific
Exploring Expoditiou, By A. II. Harbers-ha-

For sale bv
JAMES MURRAY.

i
A '

HIGHEST PREMIUM

SEWING MACHINES,
AWARDED THE

HIGHEST PEEMIUM
AT THE

Intcrnaliuna! Exhibition,
LOADOA, lfcGrJ.

I XI) U STK I A L i: X POSITT OX,

PARIS, 1SGI,

KONIGSBURG, PRUSSIA, 1SGG,

AND

STETTII, Fill IS.
IX COMPETITION WITH ALL the lead-- 1

in- - Sewing Machines in EUROPE AND
AMERICA, and the L'uiied States Agricul-
tural Association ; Metropolitan Mechanics'
Institute, Washington; Franklin Institute,
Philadelphia; Mechanics Association, Boston;
American Institute, New York ; Maryland
Institute, Baltimore; Mechanics Association,
Cincinnati ; Kentucky Institute, Louisville :

Mechanics In.-itut- c. S.ui Francisco; and at
FVIIIV STATE AND COUNTY FA III
WHEUE EXHIBITED THIS SEASON.
Upwards of 200,000 of tlic.se Machines

HAVE ALI1EADY. BEEN SOLD,
a fact that ? peaks louder than words of the
success and popularity of Wiieellii vV Wil-
son's Family

ctitph mm vK?im
liJi. LJiiluii Uliltii.J ilEiUHliKi!.

The Cheapest Maeiiine in the World,

Because it is the Best.
Ecery Jll.trhine Warranted Fur Three Years.

Customers Risk Xothii g iu Purchasing.
I X STi: LVTI O N 3 F K E E.

Always happy to Exhibit and Explain them.
TJ7Circu!ars, containing an explanation

of the Machine, wi;h testimonials from ladies
of the highest social standing, given on

either in i)eis.in cr by mail.

WM. SUMNER Sb CO.,
Ayentsfur the Western Slates and Western

Peiinsylraitia.
Principal office and Wholesale Emporium :

Ko. 27 rifth Streetj Pittsburgh, Fa.
July 2t, 18C5.

LOOK HERE !

rjnilE undersigned will sell at private sale
B. the following real tu in Cambria

county, z :

A trnct of hind in Washington township,
situate U miles iV. r.i C.(s n. adj itiitir
Uns of M. M. Adams. Criste, Ilu-- h

J. JFCIoskey, Jost-pl- i Cri.-t-e, .hicob Ihirjroon,
anl others, Cvutainiug about 310 acres.

Arso A piece or parcel of land situate
in the sr.me township, about two r:ii'es from
the buroi'.iih of Wi'n.ore ar.l one mile from
Portage SMtiou, adj-.miu- lands of P.
G-i'- gh. Esq., NINETY-SI-
A CUES, about sixty acres of which are
ci caret!. haing thereon erected a frame
dwelling house and frame barn. On this
tract there is a large vein of limestone and a
vein of coal.

Also Two contiguous tracts of coal
and timber land, si'.uate near Surumei hill j

Station, in Cro hi township, containing 300
acres, fifty of which are eieaied. having
thereon erected a dwelling house and barn.

Also A tract of timber land in I 'lack-lic- k

and Carroll townships, containing 317
aeies A branch of the Blacklick creek and
Dutch run pass through the same. This is
a Jet-irabl- property.

Also The farm and coal tract formerly
owned by John Gillan, Sr., situate in Black-
lick tow nship, about seven miles X'orth-wt- t
of Ebensburg, adjoining lands of the late
John Gillan, Jr., David 11 .wland, David
Davis, Jr., and Jacob and Peter Wagner,
containing 123 acr.'s, or thereabouts, having
thereon erected a good stone d welling hot-- e

and a loc barn. This land contains an
abundance of coal of a superior quality a
vein ii feet thick having been opened and
worked.

Also A piece or parcel of land
in Cambria township, adjoining the ancient
city of P.uleaw, containing C2 acres.

Also A number of lots, dwelling
houses, and nieces or parrels of ground
situate in and near the boro' of Ebensburg.J

Aisn Other lands located in different !

parts of the county not above designate.'!.
WM. KITTELL.

Ebcnsburg, Nov. CO, 1SG5. tf.

SAllilLERY Ai0 IHItXESS.
The undersigned keeps constantly on

hand and is still manufacturing all articles
in his line such as,

SADDLES,
FIXE SINGLE & DOUBLE HARXESS

DRAFT HARNESS,
BLIXD BRIDLES. RIDING BRIDLES,

CHECK LIXES, II ALTERS, WHIPS,
BR Willi A NDS

&c, &c,
which he will dispose of at low prices for
cash.

His work is all warranted, snd being ex-

perienced, he puts the best of leather in his
work. Thankful for past favors, he hopes,
by attention to business to merit a continu-
ance of the patronage heretofore so liberal-
ly extended to him.

Shop above tho store of Robert Davis.
Persons wishing good and substantial Har-
ness can be accommodated by.

. HUGUM'COY,
Ebensburg Dec, 11, 1861-t- f.

Great Improvement Iu Sevrlu?
Iaclilnes.

EMPIRE SHUTTLE MACHINE
PATENTED FEB. 14, 1800.

, , 1 53G Rroadway, New York,
salesrooms, j-

-

250 Washington St., Boston.
THIS MACHINE is constructed on en-

tirely new principles of mechanism, possess-
ing many rare and valuable improvements,
having been examined by the most profound
experts, and pronounced to be

Simjilkity and Perfection Combined.
It has a straight needle, perpendicular

action, makes the LOCK or SHUTTLE
STITCH, which will neither RIP nor
RAVEL, and is alike en both sides j pet forms I

perfect sewing on every description of
material, from Leather to the finest Nansook
musliu, with cotton, linen or ulk thread,
from the coarsest to the finest" number.
Having neither CAM or COG WHEEL, and
the least possible friction, it runs as smooth
as :r-s- , am! is

Einjhaticalhf a Xoiteltss Machine.
It requires FIFTY PER CENT, less

power to drive it than any other machine in
market. A girl twelve years of age can
work it steadily, without fatigue cr injury
to health.

Its stiength and wonderful simplicity of
construction renders it almost impossible to
get out of order, ami is GUARAXTEED
by the company to give entire satisfaction.

We respectfully invite all those who may
de.-ir- e to supply themselves with a superior
article, to come and examine this UX'EI-VALL- ED

MACHINE.
Hut in a more especial manner do we

S .licit the patronage of
M rchant Tailors, Corset Maimers,
Coach Maimers, Gaiter Fitters,
lluop S.'.irf JantifaC' Shoe Hinders,

tui'L rs. Vest and Pantaloon
Shirt a n d Bosom Makers,

31 ikcrs. Dress Makers.
One half hour's instruction is sufuYient t

enable any person to work this Machine to
their enlir? satisfaction.

Agents wanted for all towns in the United
States, where agencies are not already

Also for Cuba, Mexico, Central
and S nth America, to whom a liberal
discount will be given.

J. T. McARTHUR CO.,
oOG Broadway, New York.

D. & CO. 250 Washington St., Boston,
1 Chesnut St.. Phib.

October 12, 1865.

To the Public.
II E M L O C K A W A K E !

The subscribers take pleasure in calling
the iiltt ntion of the public to the fact that
they have just received at their
XEW STORE, AT LILLY'S STATION,

ti lame find varied stock of
DRY GOODS,

of every style,
Boots avi "--- - rrs,

FLOUR. B.COX, GROCERIES. FISH,
SALT. HARDWARE, QUEENS WARE,

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,
NOTIONS, and in fact any and every-

thing usually found in a country store,
hieh thev i iTer at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES tor CASH.
3 Goo Is given in exchange for all kinds

of marketable country produce.
J. II. DYSABT & CO.

Hemlock, May 3, 1S05 3m.

LORETTO
MARBLE WORKS.

rpll i: U N DERSIGXED begs leave to inform
1 the litizens of Cambria and adjoining

s, that he has jnt received a stock
of the fin t Italian and other Marbles At his
Establishment in Lorctto Cambria co., Pa..

MiuiiiLiits, Tombs, Grave Stones, Table
cud Bureau tops, manufactured of the most
beautiful and finest quality of Foreign and

marble, always on hand and made
to er h r as cheap as they can be purchased
in the city, in a neat and workmanlike
manner, and on the shortest notice.

The public are respectfully invited torj-:- e

me a call before purchasing elsewhere, as I
am con'Ment that my work and prices will
sath-f- any person desiring "y thing iu my
line of business.

Note is the time to yet a cheap job
JAMES WILKINSON.

Loretto, April 12, 18G.lv.

IT

AND

EXCHANGE OFFICE.
TTE are now selling Exchange (at New York

Rates oa
England. Ireland. Scotland,
Wales, Germany, Prussia,
Austria, Bavaria, Wurtemberg,
Baden, Ilcssen, Saxony,
Hanover, Belgium, Switze Hand,
Holland Norway and France.

A ud Tickets to and from any Port in
England, Irelaud, Scotland,
Germany. France, California,
Xew South Wales or Australia.

KERR & CO.
Altoona, March 1, lSC6.1y.

JOHN . THOMAS.
Boot and Shoe Maker,

OX MAIN ST'T., EBENSBURG,
SHOP door East of Crawford's hotel, and
immediately opposite the store of E. J.
Mills & Co, is prepared to do all work in his
Hue on short notice and in a workmanlike
manner.

The work done at this establishment will
compare favorable with that of any shop in
Philadelphia, Pittsburgh or elsewhere in the
country. French Calf, Common Calf, Mo-

rocco and all kinds of Leather constantly on
hand. All work warranted to render satis-
faction. November 2 1865.1 r.

TURE LIBERTY WHITE LEAD, Will
do more and better work at a given Cost,

than any other ! Try it ! Manufactured only
by , ZIEGLER & SMITH,
Wholesale Drug, Paint and Glass Dealers,

No. 137 North THIRD Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

Feb. 8, 18G6.1y.

HELMBOLD'S

EXTEACT BUCHU,
HELMBOLD'S EUCHU
HELMBOLD'S BUCHU.
HELMBOLD'S BUCHU.

THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY ro?.

DIABETES,
Irritation of tho Neck of the B!a M, r
tlammation of the Kidneys', Catarrh f'

Bladder, Stranguary or Painful Urit.ati
l'r these, diseases it is truly a s.r

remedy, and too much cannot be ! ;

praise. A single dose has been k:.ow
relieve the m'st urgent symptoms.

Are you troubled with that ui fej
pain in the small of the back an '; .
the hips ? A teaspoonftd a day (.f ii.
hold's Buchu will relieve ycu.

Physicians and Others,
PLEASE NOTICE.

I make no secret of ingredient?. Jj ;r.
hold's Extract Buchu is compos,: f l;u :

Culebs, and Juniper Berries, te.e: ; v.

great care, prepared riruo and a c r V.r- .- ;,
rules of

PHARMACY AND CHEMISTRY.

These ingredients are kr.wn as the .

valuable Diuretics afforded.

a diuretic-I-s

that which acts upon the kii:.. .

HELMllOLD S EXTRACT IU C JIi
ACTS GENTLY,

Is pleasant in taste and odor, fre fr- 'u a"I

injurious properties, and imme J.'.itt-- i;; lu
action.

FOR THE SATISFACTION Or ALT.,
See Medical Properties contained in L.-- ; :.

satory of the U. S.,of which tLe foil
a correct copy :

Buchu. Its tdcr is strong, difTuiv.-- , ;

somewhat aromatic, its ta.-t-e bitteriii, .; ;

analogous to that of mint. Jt is ..
chiefly in complaii.ts of the Urinuiy 0. ..: .

such as Gravd, Chronic Cat.inh ci
Bladder, Morbid Irritation of the R ..

and Urethra, Diseases of the Protrut-- . . t.:.'.
Retention of the Incontinence t f UriLe.tr- :..

a loss of tone in the parts concerne i r.i i

evacuation. It ha al.x- bee r: rc:oMni: :

in Dyspepsia, C ironie llheumatism, Cut.;K
ous Affections, and Dnpsv."

FOR FURTHER INFORMATiOX.
See Professor Dewee's works he-

Practice of Ph.''
Kcinarks made by the celebrated D- -.

Physic, of Philadelphia.
,cv. 1 ; I i iot'B any uuu uu oiauuara worts p

Medicine.
FKCM THE

Laryest M tmitacftniiiy Chemist
IN THE WORLD.

Iam acquainted with H. T. Helm! '
:

he occupied the drug store opposite
residence, and was l in

liibioos vtLiCre otliCrs had n. t i i :.

equally so before him. I have been favora-
bly ii.ipressed with his charaet r and en-
terprise. WM. WEIGHTMAX,

(Firm of Powers Weightman,) Mai.u-facturin- g

Chemists, Nmth and Brown

From tie I'ha'a Er. Bulletin, 'Mirt h 10.
We are gratifi-- d to hear of the continued

success, in New York, f our towmmi:.
Mr. H. T. Ilelmb .Id, Druguut. U;s store,
next to the Metropolitan Hotel, is 2S feet
front, 2S0 feet deep, an 1 five stories lAU.
It is certainly a grand establishment; an I

speaks favorably of the merit of bis article-- .
He retains bis Ofiice and Laboratory In tr-
eaty, which are also model establishments ef
their cla&s- -

The proprietor has been induced to nia'c
fLs statement from the fact that his re me
dies, although advertised, are

GENUINE PREPARATIONS,
And, knowing that the intelligent refrain
from using anything pertaining to Quackery,
or the Patent Medicine order most of wine:,
are prepared by self styled Doctors, who aie
too ignorant to read a physician's sin !.

prescription, much less competent to pre-

pare pharmaceutical preparations.
THESE PARTIES RESORT

to various means of effecting sales, tu::.
parts of advertisements of popular

remedies, and finishing with certificates.
The Science of Medicine stands SIMPLE.

PURE, and MAJESTIC, having Fact f r
its Basis, Induction for it Pillar, Truth
alone for its Cai.ital.

A WORD OF CAUTION.
Health is most important; and the

should not use an advertised median'-- .

or any remedy, unless its contents or iiite-dient- s

are known to ethers tesi ks i- --

manufacturer, or until they are sath-'u:- t

the qualifications of the party so offer;!. u.

HELMBOLD'S

Genuine Preparations.
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,

FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,
AND IMPROVED ROSE WASH.

Established: Tpicards cf fr'ieen Years.

TKEPARED BY

H. T. HELMBOLD
Principal Depots.

HELMBOLD'S DRUG AXD CIIE.Vl-CA- L

WAREHOUSE, 594, Broadway. X Y.

AND
HELMBOLD'S

MEDICAL DEPOT,
No. 104 South Tenth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Not. SO, 1865. I
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